
Monday, April 3,1989
A&M
Steakhousel 
Delivers 

846-5273

UNIVERSITY
COMMITTEES

Apply in 221 
Pavilion 

Deadline Ext. 
April 7

C&C Crawfish Farm

Locally
raised

crawfish

Call &
Order Now!

589-20*5

Contact Lenses>
Only Quality Name Brands

'tea

(Bausch & Lomb, Ciba, Barnes-Hinds-Hydrocurve)

r 79QO pr. *-STD. DAILY WEAR SOFT LENSES

SPARE PR. $5.00
00 pr. *-STD. EXTENDED WEAR SOFT LENSES

$ QQOO pr. *-STD. TINTED SOFT LENSES 
<7^7 DAILY WEAR OR EXTENDED WEAR

SALE ENDS MAY 19,1989 and Applies to clear std. 
Daily Wear Soft Lenses Only

Call 696-3754 for Appointment
with purchase of 

1st pr. at reg. price

CHARLES C. SCHROPPELjO.D., P.C.
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

707 South Texas Ave., Suite 101D 
College Station, Texas 77840 

1 block South of Texas & University

Eye exam & care kit not included
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WmFAMILY 
SPECIAL!

Burgers Half-Price!
(No. 1&2) BUY TWO, FOUR OR MORE!

AGGIES ABROAD CLUB 

Presents:

TRAVEL 
EUROPE
On Your

OWN!
Tuesday, April 4

SEMINAR TOPICS AND SCHEDULE:

Travel Abroad 
Work Opportunities 
Packing Tips 
Discount Air Fares 
international I.D. Cards 
Train travel/rail passes

Common Sense and 
Good Deals in 
Foreign Travel

Inexpensive Lodging 
Youth Hostels 
Backpacking 
Cycling

510 Rudder 
10:30 - 11:30 a.m. & 

2:30 - 3:30 p.m.

510 Rudder 
3:45 - 4:45 p.m.

701 Rudder 
8:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Come Anytime!

Warped by Scott McCuliaj

.../4WP AFTE& THESE 
MESSAGES WE'LL 
BE RIGHT BLACK.

tflh-

Waldo by Kevin Thomas

WALDO HAJ RETURNED FROM 
CENTRAL AMERICA TO FIND A 
CONTROVERSIAL ART EXHIBIT 
CALLED "JESUS GOT DICKED 
AROUND..."

/LOOKS LIKE A 
HAIR-BALL ON 
A STICK...

Y

.'■vor

THE STUDENTS AGAINST]
HEID HAVE VET TO CLEANl 
THEIR MESS...

Proboscis by Paul
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Syrian, Druse artillery bombard 
Beirut airport, ambassador’s home

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — Shell
fire hit Beirut’s airport Sunday, and 
radio reports said' the home of the 
U.S. ambassador was struck during 
fierce duels between Syrian gunners 
and Christian army units. Police re
ported 13 people were killed.

Thunderous explosions rocked 
Beirut in what authorities called the 
heaviest artillery duel since renewed 
fighting erupted March 8.

Syrian and allied Druse gunners 
poured more than 8,000 rounds, at a 
rate of up to 100 per minute, on east 
Beirut and the Christian suburbs 
northeast of the city in 24 hours, a 
police spokesman said.

Man convicted 
of attacking 
three cabbies

KILLEEN (AP) — Convicted 
murderer Pvt. Dwight J. Loving said 
he shot the first of three cab drivers 
to see if he could get away with it but 
shot the second for fun, a fellow 
prisoner told a court-martial panel.

Pvt. Forrest Brown, who had been 
a prisoner at Fort Hood Installation 
Detention Facility where Loving has 
been incarcerated since his Decem
ber arrest, said Loving confessed in 
January to killing two Killeen cab 
drivers and shooting a third.

Loving said he “did it the first 
time to see if he could get away with 
it and did it the second time because 
it was fun,” Brown told a court-mar
tial panel at Fort Hood Saturday.

The panel was to continue hear
ing presentencing testimony Mon
day against Loving, convicted of rob
bing and murdering two Killeen cab 
drivers on the night of Dec. 12 and 
morning of Dec. 13. Loving is ac
cused of robbing and attacking a 
third cab driver and robbing two 
convenience stores the same night.

Loving was convicted Friday of 
robbing and shooting to death Fort 
Hood Pvt. Christopher Fay, 20, a 
part-time cab driver, and Bobby 
Sharbino, 44, a retired Fort Hood 
soldier, in the taxicabs they were 
driving, the Killeen Daily Herald re
ported.

Loving also was convicted of the 
robbery and attempted murder of a 
third cab driver, Howard Harrison, 
28. Although he was bitten on the 
head, hand and back while fighting 
with Loving in the cab, Harrison 
managed to escape from the vehicle 
and run to safety, officials said.

Loving also was convicted of rob
bing two 7-Eleven convenience 
stores in Killeen that night.

Brown said Loving later told him 
“if he had to do it over, the only dif
ference would be that he would not 
get caught.”

Brown, who since has been trans
ferred to a Fort Riley, Kan., prison, 
initially told authorities about con
versations with Loving when he 
asked not to be left alone with him.

Christian soldiers of army com
mander Gen. Michel Aoun struck 
back with 155mm howitzers, firing 
at least 3,000 rounds on Syrian posi
tions in Moslem west Beirut, the cen
tral mountains and east Lebanon’s 
Bekaa valley, the spokesman said.

He said Christian gunners also 
blasted the Beirut-Damascus high
way in the mountainous Dahr al-Bai- 
dar region in an apparent hid to 
block the way of Syrian tanks poised 
to roll into Beirut.

The spokesman, who cannot he 
named under standing rules, said 
eight people were killed and 20 
wounded on the Christian side and

live killed and seven wounded in 
Moslem west Beirut.

fhe confrontation lias exacer
bated a political crisis that created 
competing Christian and Moslem 
governments and split the army on 
sectarian lines.

“Have mercy on the helpless peo
ple,” pleaded Acting Prime Minister 
Salim Moss, who heads a mostly 
Moslem Cabinet vying for legitimacv 
with Aoun’s Christian Cabinet.

“I appeal to all those pulling gun 
triggers to stop shooting at once, 
stop this bloodbath, stop this mas
sacre,” he said in an appeal broad
cast by Moslem radio stations.

What’s Up
Monday

MSC JORDAN INSTITUTE FOR INTERNATIONAL AWARENESS: will havea 
panel discussion about Korea at 7:30 p.m. in 206 MSC. ’• If
MEXICAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION: will show the Mexican movie "Los Olvi- 
dados” at 7:30 p.m. in 102 Blocker.
TAMU SCUBA CLUB: will meet at 7 p.m. in 308 Rudder.
AGGIES FOR LIFE: invites all persons interested in fighting abortion to its meet
ing at 7 p.m. in 404 Rudder.
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS: are invited to submit items for the 1989 summer 
calendar by April 14 in 208 Pavilion.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS: will meet at noon. Call the C.D.P.E at 845-0280 
for more information.
RECREATIONAL SPORTS: will have registration from 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. in 159 
Read for the following: Penberthy softball tournament, rock-climbing trip, pickle- 
ball doubles, baseball/homerun hitting contest, a canoe trip and a kayak 
workshop.
HISTORY CLUB: will have officer elections and a speaker from the Placement
Center at 7 p.m. in 229 MSC.
MSC GREAT ISSUES: will present “Hope and Hard Times” by Paul Loeb at 7.30 
p.m. in 701 Rudder.

Tuesday
SCJEENCE ORGANIZATION: will have a prayer meeting at 7 p.m.at 

All Faiths Chapel.
flrrS:A^o^?PIES: wil1 meet at 7 P-m-in 203 Zachry. . nllt
AGGIE GOP/COLLEGE REPUBLICANS: Sheriff Ron Miller will speak about
Pr's°r; °^r°wdin9 at 8:30 p.m. in 308 Rudder.
PFAr7^r^P£,ETY: Wl11 meet at 8:30 P-m-in 502 Rudder. ,cr
Ar-r-TcoAD^;^11 have an information table from 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. in the MSC. 
in qoES A®ROAD: wi11 have a “Travel to Europe on Your Own” seminar at 
pct'i 5 p'm- and 8 p.m. in 510 and 701 Rudder. ,
fioo ii CLUB: Dr. Schenk will discuss cocaine studies and
tL^rs will be elected at 7 p.m. in 601 Rudder.

in 104B Zadnry W'" ^ave an actives’ meeting for new officer elections at 7 p m-

mah^?^SHIP CcHR,STIAN ATHLETES: will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Letter- 
man s Lounge of G. Rollie White.
fcCONOMICS SOCIETY: Dr. Thomas Savings will speak at 7 p.m. in 502 Bud-

SADDL^Afjn meet at 8:30 p m-in 501 Rudder.
TAMU^Eam^So Wl11 rneet at 7 p m-in 115 Kleberg.
ELECT?ON ^nGMM.cc' meet at 8 p m'in 104 Zachry-
ALCOHOi ir? W'11 have university elections. n?8o
tormore?nfo?mafcn YM°US: Wi",T,9e, "°0"- Ca“thf> C D P:E' a‘845
Read^fnr\hl?f^E SPORTS: wi11 have registration from 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. in f 5® 
half double!! f°liowl,n9-Penberthy softball tournament, rock-climbing trip, P'J1® 
wo kshnn Thoro ■MaK/h0merun hittin9 contest, a canoe contest and a kaya 
workshop. There will be a sport club meeting at 7 p.m. in 167 Read.

Up,should be submitted to The Battalion, 216 Reed McDonaW 
thJname business days before the desired run date. We onlypf '^
a RetSn d Ph°neL number of the contact if you ask us to do so. Whats Up 
on a ftrstrnme'T ?af lsts non-profit events and activities. Submissions are 
haveaueYinn^ f'rs^rved basis- ™ere is no guarantee an entry will run. Ify°u 

ave questions, call the newsroom at 845-3315.
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